BAR FOOD
ALL DAY
(well, from 12 noon)

SELECTION OF OLIVES & BREADS | 3

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP | 6
With grilled cheese sandwich

FIRELAKE NACHOS | 5
With sour cream, salsa and cheese

SMOKEY | 7
Smoked mozzarella with heritage tomato salad,
basil bread

DIRTY FRIES | 3.5
With jalapenos, cheese and mayo

RIB EYE STEAK | 280g | 26
Hand cut chips, Bloody Mary tomatoes and your
choice of sauce
FROM THE FLANK | 14
The butcher’s steak – bavette, a fan-shaped cut
(best served medium rare)
OMELETTE ARNOLD BENNETT | 7
Or play it safe with a less complicated omelette
THE UBIQUITOUS CAESAR
The 1924 classic as Cardini intended it
with no add-ons | 8
With flaked smoked salmon | 10
With grilled chicken | 10
THIS REAL SALAD (V) | 10
Josper-roasted beetroot with walnuts
and thyme dressing
THIS IS ENGLAND | 15
Thick cut fish, fried with Leeds Best Ale batter,
triple-cooked chips, in-house made mushy peas
and chunky tartar – with a fork if you like
ITALIAN JOB | 11
Jospered butternut squash rigatoni
with feta cheese

HAND-Helds
LAMB FLAT BREAD | 14
Grilled flat bread with lamb koftas,
pickled chilies and cooling cucumber dressing
HOT SMOKED SALMON | 8
Served cold and open with dill crème fraiche
on toasted sourdough

SNACKS

POSH FRIES | 3.5
Rocket, truffle oil and parmesan
STUFFED CHERRY PEPPERS | 4
With cream cheese and herbs
RAREBIT BITES WITH HOUSE CHUTNEY | 4
MUSCAVADO ROASTED SAUSAGES WITH
SESAME SEEDS | 4.5
PARMA HAM BRUSCETTA | 5
FIRE MELTING CROQUETTES | 8.5
Chicken caesar croquettes, baby gem puree,
anchovies

SELECT TO SHARE

BAKED CAMEMBERT | 8
With caramelised onion chutney and toasted
sourdough sticks
BASKET FOR TWO | 10
Mini burgers, croquettes and
muscavado sausages
A YORKSHIRE BOARD | 10
Cured meats, British chorizo, ham hock
terrine, beetroot ketchup and fire warmed
sourdough
FIRE LAKE BOARD | 16
Our combo of favourites - lake it, crab
croquettes, mushroom and Yorkshire board
with chunky torched bread
4 OF YORKSHIRE’S BEST CHEESES | 10
Chef’s recommendation of Yorkshire’s finest
cheeses and all the extra bits

THE CLUB...REINVENTED | 12
Grilled chicken with tomato mayonnaise,
open on granary with a fried egg and slaw,
with fries on the side
BURGER | 14 | 17 | 19
Our marrow bone burger topped with,
Fountains Gold Cheddar from Yorkshire,
smoked bacon and fries – name your size
180g | 360g | 540g
NO MEAT BURGER | 12.5
Our guilt-free chickpea, lentil and
kidney bean burger, Fountains Gold Cheddar
from Yorkshire and fries
STEAK BAGUETTE | 14
White onion chutney and fries

All prices are in £ and include VAT.
There is a discretionary service charge for parties of 6
or more.
Please note that some of our dishes contain allergens or
additives; please ask a member of the team and we’ll be
happy to explain and provide detailed information.
A children’s menu is available for our little guests but,
just like with the big ones, we’re very flexible with the
more discerning palate, so please do ask.

